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Determination of opti~um intensity of fishing of co~~ercial specics rcprcscnts
one of the oain problems of modern thcorotical und applied ichthyology. Howcver, the
solution of this problem is L~poded by lack of rcliable information on natural mortality
rates of fish. ~ttempts for dotermining natural mortality rates of fish ware made
continuously (R.J.H. Bcverton and S.J. Holt, 1957, 1959; W.E. Bleker, 1945, 1958;
E.S. Russel, 1942; H. Thompson, 1929, 1930; P.V. Tyurin, 1962) and though suffieicnt
ly suceessful on the ~hole, they do not solvo the problem eompletely.

A judgement regarding the amount of natural mortality ean be most reliable if
it is bascd on thc datu rcprcsenting the mean ago composition cf an unfishcd or poorly
fished population during many years4 In this case, the doercasc in abundanee beginning
from a younger aga to an older ono may be duo to natural mortality. However, in
relation to the ~ain eo~~crcial spocies this condition eannot be observod; bocausc
oxaetly those spocios are fished intensively from thc old times and consequently the
natural eorrolation betwoen tho agos in tho stocks is disordorod by tho fishcry. In
a number of eaSes ago detorminaticns made on the basis of rc~nants of fish (bones,
seales), found during thc archaeological excavatiom could bo successfull used in tho
~~gßill~~in~~~~~~~~~ion.2~E9_Br.f.i~~9d,~EulationP.But the atton lon

of the scientists ~ns hov~ver drawn insufficicntly to such materials.

In order to carry out such kind of analysis it is quite necessary to cnsurc that
thc remains of fossil fishes ~ere referrcd to the period when fishing did not affoct
tho natural correlation of ages in the stock ("unfished" population), and when the
climatic conditions wore sinilar to contemporary ccnditions. It is desirable also
that the age data should cover as long aperiod of time as possible in order to remove
the effect of sharp variations in abundance of separate year-classes. The author has
tried to use materials of such kind ~~th a view to determino the rate of natural
mortality of ~zov pike Ferch. In his ~ork on aga conposition of unfished populations
of pike perch the author used aga doterminations made on the basis of bones and scales
vhich were found during excavations carried out in the basins of the Don and Kuban
rivors as woll as on some other rivers of the European part of tho USSR (Dosna, Volhov,
Oka, Noman, Kama). Such data werü taken from a conprising sun:nary by V.D. Lebedev
(1960) and from somc other sources (E.~. Tsepkin, 1961; L.D. Voronenkova, 1962).

l~e determinations apply to pike perch ~hich lived in tho abovc-mentioncd
rivors in the period when fishing could not exert any considerable influence on ago
structuro of pike perch stocks (periods, prccceding XIII-XIV ccnturieo) or ~nen it
\7<lS not conducted at all (saveral thousand yeurs ago). The effect of fishing on
species inhabiting these rivers started to appear only from the end of XVII - begin
ning of XVIII centuries (V.D. Lebcdev, 1960). Corrolation of agos of pike perch
which in the past inhabited the AZOV Sea basin (the Don und thc Kuban rivers) is the
sane in general as that in tho stocks of pike porch which dwellod in other said
rivers (E.G. Boiko, 1963). That is why the character of age composition of "unfishod"
stock of piko perch is given (assQ~ing a cortain rolativeness of such grouping)
according to the s~~ary curve plotted on the basis of all age doterninations (about
600) indopendontly of habitats of ancient pike perch. It could be supposod that in
thc past likc at prescnt a pike perch v~s mainly fished vnthin the period of spavming
migrations. To catch it at the time of spa,ming is much easier than under other

I conditions. That is why the dnta cbtnined, nost probably, relate to a spa\vuing
population. Six yoar-olds prevailed in the said population ~hich corresponds to
the age at ~nich the bulk of this spocios reaches maturity. Uore young specimens
(5, 4, 3 ycar-01ds) observed in a fow number because only a smaller portion of pike
perch maturcd at this age (Figure 1).
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Successive diminishing of eIder ages (the n~~bor of seven year-olds is less
than that of six year olds, and so on), is connccted undoubtedly with increasing
natural mortality of pike perch "becausc of old age". Pike perch of nowadays,
having begun spawning once, continue to spavm every year till the old age is rcached.
There is no roason to believe that the spawning pattern of ancient pike porch v~s

different. Therofore, it can hardly be supposod that the decrease in percentage of
eIder ages in a spa,~ing popu13ticn of ancient piko porch is duo to tho fact that
it did not spavoTI annually being at a mature age. During the period cf the current
invostigations)carried out for soveral years more than 100.000 determinations of age
of pike perchx ,rore performed and not a single pike perch older than 17 years had
beon observed. This fact indicatos that the age nentioned is the highest a pike
perch can roach. This obsorvation has bocn cenfirmod by age determinatiens of fossil
piko perch. The oldost pike perches found in excavations were 14 (V.D. Lebedov,
1960) and 15 yoars old (L.D. Vorononkova, 1962) respactively. At present, in the
spawning populations of pike perch (depending on abundanco of a stock) four or three
year olds prevail. Vhen fishery ~us loss intensive, but abundance of a stock ~us

high and the growth rate was low (1940 - 1951), the four year olds prevailed; on
the other hand, whon fishery 'wns more intensive, but abundance was low and rates of
growth wero high (1952 - 1959), the three year olds provailed. (Figure 1).

More retarded maturing of ancicnt pike porch (at thc age of six years) is
undoubtedly connoctod with low growth rates, which IT~y bo attributad to the greatest
abundance of stocks of pike porch, rund censequently by poorer feeding conditions.
The longth of the body of six year olds which inhabited tho Den end the Kuban rivers
in ancient times v~s 45 - 48 cm, which corresponds to the average lcngth of contempo
rary four-year-olds (46.9 cm) and 12 cm less than the average lcngth of six ycar old
aZoV pike perch (59.8 cm) which enter those rivcrs nowadays. The differonce bet~~en
the abundanco of tho said und a preceeding year-class of ancicnt pike perch (begin
ning frem seven ycar-olds) cun be censidered as a value characterizing a natural
diminution at this agc. Six yaar-olds, for instance, numbercd 117, while seven
year-olds - 103 only. Hance, a n~ber of pike perch in their soventh year of life
decroased by 14 or, in relation to abundance of six yoar-olds, by l~. Similarly,
a percentage of decrcase of all eIder agas ~ure cnlculatod. (Table 1).

Table 1. Natural mortality rates of ancient pike perch

-
!I IAge Ago composition R1tes of dccroase
I
I

Number % I i.ccording to I According to
age COI:lposi- curve

tion

3 4 0.7 - -
4 20 3.7

11

- -
5 75 13.8 - -
6 117 21.5 - -
7 103 18.9 12 12
8 79 14.5 23 23
9 58 9.8 I 33 28

10 36 6.6 I 32 32
11 25 4.6 I 31 36
12 15 2.8 I 39 39
13 11 2.0

I
27 42

14 6 1.1 45 45
15 - - I - 50
16 - -

I!
- 65 I

17 - - - 100

'-"

x)From 1939 tho ago of tho Azov piko porch is being dctormined
by oxamining of cross-cut of hnrd and soft rays of abdominal fin,
nnd duc to it an cxact calcu1ation ef nnnual rings of thc fish of
nIl extreme old agas cun be ensurcd (E.G. Boiko, 1951).
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A morta1ity curve ~~s p10ttcd on the baso of those data (Figurc 2, black dots).
A cortain scattering of ~ortality indices is explained by the lack of information.
However, in spite of small deviations, a general charactcr of thc curve i8 distinct:
natural morta1ity of piko perch increasü8 with agc. MiSsing indices of natural
mortality for 15, 16 and l~yoars of life ~ore calculated by nenns of oxtrapolation
(tho age of 17 years was tnken as a limit). Mortality indices of intornediato ages 
for 9, 11 and 13th years of life were corrected also by neans cf an interpolation
~cthod (both are shoun on Figuro 2 by light dots).

•

Natural nortality coefficionts obtained with thedescribed method can be
considerod as long-taro average rates, because they arocalculated on the basis of
agc composition data rc1ating to unfishcd stock of pikci parch far severnl centurios.
It is believed that tho data obtnined on natural mortality of pike perch, ~hich in
habited several thousands years ago, could be ro1ative1y objectivc'for and charactor~

istic of thc montioned period and the cnvironnental conditionsi It is quitc natural
that it would not be right to transferthose rates to contenporary populations of
pike perch. Ho~vcr, having received natural nortality rates of an unfished population,
~nich inhabited several thousands ycars ago; the nuthor considered it intcresting to
try to nake a rather approxinate calculation of the optimum intensity of fishing of
thc contcmporary population of the Azov pike perch. Furthor with due regard to changes
in weight and nortality rate of pikeperch at different agos wo calculatod ,dth the
uso of a model tho absoluto valuos (in number end by weight) of foasible catches and
losses causod by natural nortality for the cason of different fishing intcnsity (fron
10 to 100%) when piko perch fron threo up to ton yoars inclusive is takan by fishery.
It is assumed in tho calculations that tho abundaneo of a year-class boforo the bcgin
ning of fishing enounts to thousand spocimons (at tho age of thrce years), which
complios with tho actual avorage catch tnkon on 1952 - 1961 yoar-classes. In order to
sinp1ify calculations it is assumod that a totnl catch is takon in spring (in fact a
little numbor of pike perch is also takcn in nut~). Tablc 2 shows as an examplo tho
calculation (in n~~bor of spocimens) of a catch nnd lossen (causcd by natural mortality)
for tho ease ~hon piko pcrch is fished fren tho agO of threo yoars with a fishing
intensity of 50%.

The difference botwoon stock und catch is a rereainder, apart of Which dies
by natural death (lassos) by tho next spring. l~ortality is estimatod only fron the
Poge of six, seven years and nore but at younger agos it is not takcn into account,
but considorod as negligib1o. In General, in tho case of throc-fivo-yoar-olds it can
hardly bo more than 10%. Tho differenco botwoon the ronaindor und the losses i8 the
stock for thc next spring, whon pike porch beconos one year oldor.

... Tho bottom lino of Table 2 shows the yield und tho losses (caused by natural
norta1ity) for the ~holo period of life of a year-class. In tho case of a stable
(from year to yoar) abundnnce of year-clnssos these total figures can be rogarded
as a catch nnd lossos of the ~nolo population of pike perch (hore it is caught
from tho age of throe years ~~th fishing intensity as 50%).

Tablo 2. Catch und natural nortality of piko pcreh (in thousand
specinons) hnen fished from the age of 3 yoars with a
fishing intensity of 50%

Lossos duo to J Natural nortality !
liga Stock Catch Ibnaindor natural mortalit I after the reontionedl

aga ,

3 10000 5000 5000 - -
4 5000 2500 2500 - -
5 2500 1250 1250 - -
6 1250 625 625 75 12
7 550 275 275 63 23
8 212 106 106 30 28
9 76 38 38 12 32

10 26 13 13 5 36
11 8 4 4 2 39
12 2 1 1 1 42

9812 188
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. Tho senc nothod ~~s appliod whcn calculating the yiold and tho losses, (in
numbors and by wcight), causGd by natural ~ortality for other valucs of fishing
intensity (from 10 to 100%) in eases when pike perCh is fished not only fron the ago
of throo yoars but fron four, fivo ycars and older up to ton ycars inclusivo. Tho
incroaso in weight of piko perch is not uniform fron year to yoar; up to the age
of throe ycars thc annual incramcnts in wcight are not groat, they roach a maxinun
in 4th - 8th years of lifo end doercase again notieoably in tho subsoquont ycars.
Therefore, under cortain eonditions - i.e., whcn catching in eonducted for not ver,y
young pike porch and thc fishing intensity is not great - the lossos eausod by natural
mortality can be partIy or eompletely eompensated by annual ineromcnts in weight.
Honco, it is vory important to know the ratio botweon the yield and the losses from
natureI mortality not only in nunbers but also by \\"eight. The Figures 3 and 4 show
this ratio ~nan piko poreh is caught starting from difforent ages with different fish
ing intensity. ~s it eould be expected the maximum los ses are observed everY'~hore,

whon tho fishing intonsity is lowest (10%). V-hen tho fishing intensity is inereasing
tho losses decrcaso, und in cases when relatively young pike porch (frem thrae to
fivo ycars) is caught with high fishing intensity (60 - 80%), tho lossos cnused by
natural mortality are practically rcduced to nothing'(Figuro 3).

•
Howevor, whcn pike porch is fished from thc aga of 7 to 10 yoars (ovcn if the

fishing intonsity is rather high) the lossos cnusod by natural mortality are so largo
that somotimos thoy prcvail tho yiold. Hencc, fishing for pike porch frem tho ago as
such is inadnissiblo bocause of very hoavy eoneomitant losses (Figura 4). The possible
largest cateh would bo takan if piko perch is fished from six yoars when the fishing
intonsity is conparativoly low (fron 40 to 60%). Tho lossos are not grant in this
Case. However, it is not done in practice yet, bocause a bulk of pike perch is takon
at a youngor aga, nostly fron throe ycars. Tho lattor is explained by tha fact that
thora has not so far been invonted n nethod of selective fishing of piko perch of
different lengths end agas. This is partly due to tho nocessity of catching piko
porch simultru:cously with other smaller fishes, for the catching of ~nich small-
noshod fishing goars aro used. In ease of catching piko porch from tho ago of throe
years the biggest yiold can be obtained, if the fishing intensity is about 30 - 20%.
Such fishing intonsity should be considered hore aS "optinum fl

• The yiold of threo
year-old pike porch will decrüase if fishing intensity is higher or lo\~r than the
one montioned (Figuro 3). \~:hon catching four or five-year-old piko perch the "optimum"
fishing intcnsity incrcases to 40 and 50%. Thus the older the pike perch is caught
the highor would bo the optimun fishing intcnsity. The optimun fishing intensity is
also govorned by nany other factars, in particular, by thc necessity of a rational
utilization of foeding rcsources of a given water-body.

If food is plcnty and tho stock of piko perch is not grüat, thon caro should bc
taken of obtaining the possiblo largest catch without taking into account the lossos
caused by natural nortality. But ~hen the food stock is scanty which muy rosult in
a docreaso in the gro~~h rate of pike porch, tho natural mortality must be roducod to
a ninim~~, evan if it \ull roqui1~ a certain lowcring of catches. In yonrs when tho
rate of vroight incroment in slow, the fishing intünsity must be higher than that under
the conditions of fast growing rate. Otherwise annunl weight incremer.ts (WhCil grow
ing rate in slow) will not conpcnsate the lossos causcd by natural mortality. The
richest yoar-classos of pike porch ~ust bo fishüd noro intensively in compnrison
with paar yoar-classes in ordor to avoid largo (absolute) losses causod by natural
mortality.

Those aro a few cstin~tions and considerntions as to tho optimum intensity of
fishing of Azov piko porch. These observations were made on the basis of tho data
on natural mortnlity rate obtained from the analysis of fossil renains of pike porch
v:hich inhabited the basin of the Azov Son in genoral thousand yoars ago. It has to
be stressod again that such estir.ßtes are rather conditional, but it is hoped that
they are of some interost cven us they stend. Bccause of numorous factors detormining
an "optimlD" catch, it appcars difficult to find a corroct and tinely solution for
each spccific case by moans of nodol ~ßnually. But with the use of electronic com
puters the solution of this problem is quite feasible.
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In order to make a judgement on the natural mortality of the Azov pike perch
more thnn 600 age determinaticns were used of pike perch ~hich had lived mainly about
tv:o thousand years aga in thc Europenn part of thc USSR (and in somo eases oven much
earlior). At that time as now the pike perch was mainly fished in the period of
spavming migrations.

Judging by the age composition of a vory old and poorly fishod spa~ning popula
tion cf pike porch, dcath cnuscd by natural mortality bogins te increase in thc sovcnth
year cf its life and amounts to 12.10. During aperiod of eight-sixteen years the morta
lity gradually increases from 23 to 65%. Seventeen is the age-limit for a pike pereh.

On the basis of tho natural mortality ratio the absoluto values of lossos nnd
assumed catches of piko perch were counted (in numbors and by ~~ight), the intensity
of fishery (10 - 90%) being difforent. It turned out that a low intensity of fishing
(10 - 20% of the stock) cannot be passod sinco in this case losses causod by natural
mortality amount to 70 to 40%.

The "optimum" intonsity of fishing (when lossos cau süd by natural mortality are
exceeded in weight by an annual incromont) first of all depcnds on thc ago of pike
perch at ~hich the fishery for it starts; thc optimum intensity of thc fishery for
a pike perch at thc aga of throe is 30%, nt the aga 0\ four 30 - 40%, and at the age

1

of five 40-60%. If tho intensity is obove tho optimum thon an actual catch is loss
than that assumod owing to tho undor-exploitation of an annual incroment in woight,
and on tho othor hand, if tho intonsity is loss thon the "optimum" thon an actual
catch is loss duo to tho largo lossos caused by thc natural mortality.
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Figure 1. Age composition of pike pereh. 1. Commercia1 catches of Azov pike perch in 1952-61.
2. Commercia1 catches of Azov pike perch in 1940-51.
3. Unfished population - pike perch obtained fram excavations.
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